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FORTY-FIBS^ YEAR NO. 17.
*WARB UP, AMERICA!"
What Will You Tell Your Children
When This War Is Over7 Learn
Facts—Sear the Great Patriot!?.
Appeal, "Wake Up, America!"

.

Cedamlle people will soon enjoy
the privilege of' hearing the great
patriotic w ar lectdre, “Wake Up*
America/’ which will be delivered in
this city a t the Opera House, Monday,
April IS,?a t 8 p. m., and the admis
sion is free. .

Buy Libarly
Bonds Now!
CEDARVILLE, OHIO,

AY,

APRIL 12,1918

LIBERTY LOAR
HONOR FLAG

PRICE, *1.00 AJYEAR

CHURCH SERVICE.

O PER A HOUSE

Thursday, April 18j

U. P. CHURCH.
James S, E. McMichael, pastor.
Sabbath School a t 10:80.
Sermon by the pastor a t xl:80.
Y. P. C. TJ. a t 8:80.
Union service a t 7:80 In the M. F .
church, B. U. Van Heydo who is to
m anage the tem perance campaign
,in Greene county this year will glvB
an illustrated lecture.

Remember the location—
No. 6 North M ain-directly opposite the old Court
Bouse.
For more than a quarter of a century our deposit
accounts have been providing a yery high standard
of Security-Profit and Convenience.
We invite your account and offer

R. P, CHURCH, MAIN STREET
; The lecture for the most p art con
sists of stereopticop slides and mov
Teachers’
meeting, ' Saturday eve
“ 1 0 0 % S a f e t y — 5 % D iv id e n d * ”
LETS WIN ONE
in g pictures, w ith each picture there
».
ning a t 7 o’clock..
,
<
is a reading slide th at briefly points
Two speakers of prominence will be Ifcre.
Sabbath School a t 10 a. nr,
FOR
the moral of the picture. And strong
’ Preaohm g by W. 11. MuOheensy
as are th? spoken words of the lec
One who has seen service at the fip n t.
CEDARVILLE
turer and the words of the reading
a. e .
.
/
U u lld jn g a n d L o a n A » * 'n
slide's, even stronger are. the p ic fre s
Mid-week prayer meeting, 7 p. m,
* themselves, depicting as they do, the
RE80URCB8 5 MILLIONS*
CEDARVILLE TOWNSHIP IN
horrors o f-th e German methods, of
- warfare. A fter hearing this lecture
GREAT WORLD WAR.
NOTICE TO LOT OWNERS
and viewing these pictures, one real
izes as never before what i t would
mean to us if the-w ar comes to this
I t should be a m atter of local pride
All lot owners are requested to
country, And afterwards ope feels
th at no sacrifice could be too great that the town and township of Cemeet
a t the Township C lerk’s office
that will insure the winning of the darville keep in touch wjth the boys
Tuesday.
Aprll JO, a t 8. p. in, An
who have gone into some branch of
J
war “over there,”
nual election of officers, and other
the service of the United- States. The
In striking and' piteous contrast to county draft board has official know
important business to come up.
American scenes of peaceful indus ledge only o f those whom i t has han
- J . C. TOWNSLEY, Pres.
try are shown the -battle-torn fields dled, and this means that there is
N orth Cemetery Association,
no
local
record.available
showing
the
and 1cities of France and Belgium.
Everywhere is seen, the blood-stained men who have gone into, the service
track of the monster, that terriffic, other'than through the draft board.
NOTICE.
destroying machine that spares nei It is for this reason that the HER
Einmbfis Jones whose place o f
m*
ther man, woman nor child, that ALD is anxious to keep in touch with
residence is unknow n is hereby
respects neither age nor sex that all the boys from the township who THIRD LIBERTY LOAN REACHED
BUY SMlLEAtE-BOOKS.
revels in lust and butchery that con fiaye gone into the service.
notified WiA Harriet Walton Jones
siders any agent of destruction justi$30,000
ON1
OPENING
DAY.
j
lias filed her petition against him
There
is
a
history
of
the
county
i liable—the Prussian, Army*
being written a t the present time by
For the Boys in t b i Camps—It W iJl'Jor (,,v<>rce ip the Common Pleas
, *
■• 9
„
An understanding of the reason for Dr. Ernest V- Shockley, of Indiana-.
*
, Court ol Greene County, Ohio, and
Cedarville Township came to the
the German viewpoint is given by polls, Indiana, the general editor of a
Giv? Them Many, Happy Hours, ’ th a ts a id cause will be for hearing
Be
sure
to
see
and
ljear
the m achine b e 
f
pictures that show how for many publishing company of that city, who front on the opening day of the Third
[on
and
after
May
28th,
1918.
fore m aking a purchase. M achine glad
years the German people have been is working in connection with H on.- Liberty Loan campaign with a sub'
F. L. JOHNSON,
educated to believe ■that “might M, A. Brpadstone, of Xenia, as local • scription of $80,000. the sale exceedSmileage
ly’,sent on approval.
efih0 isr*o n - f i t . Richards’ !
A ttorney for Plaintiff.
rnakes right,” and that Germany is editor. Dr, Shockley is endeavoring: ing the expectations of the local and ’ r),.„„
local sub
'God’s favored nation.
Monuments to make a complete - list of all the county committees. The
ir s t :r Mother
or f«ond & |h y “of the^am ps LuRn Clip fIITSC
ftp
Afinltvnfn
and statues of generals are shown men who are now in the service‘from scriptions total more than^the
or fmnf
cantonments'
iff i
United States, {
lining the boulevards and occupying Greene county and list them by town- day’s sale of any other town in the send him a Smiled
SALT! SALT! SALT!
Book as a re-1
county outside of Xenia.
prominent places in public parks. ships. He was in the HERALD of- ----minder of yout frie
fice
this
week
looking
after
data
for
Expensive paintings and tapestries
^ ^ e d a ear pf
The county did itself proud also in who do not know i A S ^ S f a '
commemorate scenes in form er Ger his history of the town and town sending
is herewith fte*h Uhio River salt and can fill
in
$197,000
as
the
first
day’s
w®
rd,
of
explanat
"ill E. Main St., Xenia, Q.f
man battles. Everywhere the empha ship, and furnished the office with
given.
’
l your orders now.
s i s is placed on war. Germans have his* Jis“t ‘V “t h r men “w hiriThe "has [ sal_
e'
£
g
A
«S°ta
!o
r_
.thi
,
f
ount,
y
JJ
)ein^
C, N. STUCKEY & SON.
. been taught th a t w ar is natural and credited to the tqwnship, the same near $500,000. A meeting addressed
The Committee On Training Camp}
desirable, providing Germany wins.
which is published in thfs connection,,
^ i e r g e l n ^ S f f a&C?na- Activities, woiking*«nder the super-;
vision of the-Vrar Department, is pro-1,
If there are any additions to this dian veteran, was held in Xenia Sat- viding
The early-education of the present
clean, wholrirme entertain-;
despised ruler'of Germany is pictured, list, or any names, misspelled, Dr. urday afternoon. The local S. of V. ^en^&r theboys in ca^ Jp the way )
showing how, a t an age when the Shockley • would appreciate i t very hand furnisehd the music, Various off moving
tW tte s , coxb
* average child is engaged in innocent nuch if he could.be notified of th e ’ other meetings have been held over certs,
l These
are staged !
play,, he w as being taught th a t his ’act. He may be reached a t the the county and pile is scheduled for within e|£
the
cantonw
t'by
men and,
, highest ambition -must be to rule Grand Hotel, Xenia, His list of 53 Cedarville, the date and speakers.to wSmen Who go f f
amp t o ‘camp, |
With the mailed fist. Well has he Cedarville Township volunteer# and be announced.'
B ■ H
and who am h im
:supervised by|
carried out th e precepts o fh is teach ielpctives follows:
AdmisThe quotas fo r the .various towns the committee abb'
ers. Blsmark, Vom Hindenburg,
as, based on the deposits of the va sion ranges fromHP<:
Allen, Delbert
Serpstorf, and others are shown, all
rious
banks Are as-follows; Xenia’N a ■Smile&gc is solSaturday
afternoon
and Monday
morning
Andrews,
Robert
ble exponents of the doctrine " of
- two and \
* ,
f
r ~ f, *
tional, $94*000; Citizens National,
Bailey, Oscar
' and, iron. *Tfien a re seep school
five
dqffar
boobs,1
;Wape mdafcfi
,f?QJ»0j Commercial, $51,000; YeRow the erne dollar bool
(April i3 th and
J^ayCon £&p«r« for—
Bird, Robert Fred
chanting the “Hymn of
afl
-to
**
* * r . , . ‘j**- *
^
....______________ _,.,jta39
Broadiee, Sylvester ,
cantonment or camp l a j S s t L & 1 I *Bank, $47,000; Osborn National,
Mbps sho’ir how strategically were
Buckner, John
Is expected before loflg f 0 extend:
000;
Spring
valley,
$16,000;
Bowersbuilt the railroads of Germany so as
Burba, Elmer TJ.
this service to Fiance, but a t present"
vilte, $20,000.
to,facilitate troop movements. .Then
Burns,. Rea Cecil
it is confined to the U- S. Smileag* {
icome . pictures of Heligoland, the lo
Collins, John WThe fact th at the government Is is just the same as cash in the hands!
cation of the Kiel Canal, the; great
Crcswell, Burdsall
I aying four and one-fourth per cent of a soldier, when presented at th e '
. Krupp w orks.at Essen, and pictures
Creswell, Paul HIn your interest
interest on. this issue is proving quite door of these tbcatres. I have been!
of the German Army and Navy.
Deck, Clarence K.
asked
by
the
Washington
committee!
an
investmentGovernment
bonds
Denneliy, Clarence
are regarded- as -the only absolutely tp supervise the sale of Smileage in I
Then comes the call to America
Dodds, Roy
safe investment that can he purchas Cedarville and vicinity. Further in-1
to awake to .her danger. There are
Dudely, Sherman
ed in this country. Whenever a gov formation will be gladly given on re
peals of thunder, artd lightning
Fisher, ^.William ■
1'
;
ernment bond is worthless, stocks in quest.
Aasl-cs from back of the scepes, all
Frame, Millard
s.
c.
W
right ,
any
other
concern,
even
our
gold
in conjunction with w hat has pre
Gordon, Ralph
Chairman
Local
Com.
and
silver
money,
will
have
no
value.
ceded, quickening the .heartbeat and
Jeffries, Alonzo .
Regardless of the fact that we may
thrilling the nerves with a sense of
Jeffries,
Orval
DAYTON, OHIO
yet have numerous lonas, the gov
What it all means* America awakes
Jobe[ Delmar C,
W,
C.
T,
U.
NOTES.
ernment
has
announced
th
at
no
high
and gets into -action with character
Jones, Asa
er rate of interest will be paid in th?
istic enthusiasm.
Justice, James •
future,
Y >u might as well lend your
Justice, Nigh
Then is shown our boys in khaki
money to the government now as at
Kennon, William
The Woman’s Division of. the Na
rallying to the colors. . We see m
some future time.' I f the bonds are
L ittler,'R ay
tional Council of Defense, recently
moving pictures the boys of the reg
not
sold
the
government
revenue
will
Lowry, Charles
held a meeting in the State House in
ular army and of the Rainbow Divis
be secured by taxation.
Marshall, Fred F.
Columbus. The W. C. T. U* President,
ion. in France, the conscnpts, state
I t is to your interest and to the Mfs, Florence Richards, who is a
Moore, Scott
troops and those in cantonments ana
interest of everyone to lend money member of this committee, was pres
Pemberton, Elmer
training, schools.. General Pershing and
to the government to feed, clothe and ent, and gave her report of what the
Randall, John Herman
•Marshall Joffre stand shoulder to
support our boys in this fight for W. C, T. U. is doing. This proved
Robinson, Bush •
shoulder. Our.-boys, with earnest
world-wide freedom. You have the quite a surprise to i **ny in that" large
Robinson, Isaac
and determined faces are seen march
choice of aiding Unde Sam at this audience who were unacquainted with
Ross, Cameron
ing down to the shipB th a t mc to take
time or probably go down in defeat the organization. Among the things
Shephard, Homer
them “over there,” as is Old Glory
and then be taxed to pay your own mentioned were ambulances and diet,
Shroades, Frank
flying in the breeze and President
debt for the benefit of Germany,
Smith, Walter
kitchens .which had been sent to |
Wilson, the man of thehour. Pic
Sparrow, Clarence
France; two hundrf jl French children
tures are also shown of aeroplanes.Stine, Earl
had been adopted, besides relief work
SELECTIVE MEN GO APRIL
There is a wonderful patriotic ap
Stormont, Herman
that was being done among French
peal to this lecture and the man who
Strowbridge, Cecil.
and Belgian children, Much relief:
26 OR 27.
ban see it without feeling his pulse
Taylor, Arthur
work has been done already, and j
tingle and without itching with de
Taylor, Lee
plans laid out for much more during sire to do his part, is not only lacking
Townsiey, Fred
the present year.
j
The War-Department haS issuod^a
in patriotism but is dead to sensation.
Townsley, John E.
call
for
another
150,000
men
and
April
28th,
has
t>een
set
aside
a
s
:
Nothing is overdrawn, tru th is obTownsiey, John N.
more than 10,000 will go from this anti-narcotic Sabbath, and the Sab- '
sefved always, but it would be im
Turnbull, Hugh
state, and the Green County Board bath Schools should make much of
possible to overdraw actual condlTurnbull, Paul B.
;
has
drawn a list of 36 white and 15 this day in order to counteract the
Walls,
Alfred
L,
‘ tions.
colored, from which will he taken the pernicious influence of the tobacco
Webster, Isaac
“Wake Up, America” has been pre
42- Class A men.
trust.
*■
Wright, John C.
sented in Washington to an audiencc
Those from this section in the list
In addition to all this We m ust car
made up Of many high officials, i t
arc Walter Huffman, Samuel Chap ry on tho work for State-wide Pro
To all the lies, the violations of treaties; the
was received with great enthusiasm,
Co n v e r t s r e s i d e n c e in t o
man, John Johnson, Fred Melton and hibition, These are only some of the
received the official sanction and was
BUSINESS PROPERTYOdice Broadice, the last three being things for which w6 are to work.
S e e d e d to be grand in its concep
murder of wom en and children and wounded
colored. EltOn W. Tindall, of Selma, Surely there is no place for slackers
tion, dramatic in its presentation and
brother of Louis Tindall of this place, in the ranks of the W. C. T. U.
effective in its purpose.
soldiers, the needless and ruthless destruction
“Quit you liko women, be strong,
■Mr. Ralph Murdock, who recently is registered in this county and is
also
on
the
list,
There’s a world to make new
the W. M. Barber, home
of the m onum ents of civilization—there is
CHURCHES HAVE DIFFERENT purchased
There’s a call for Women brave and
stead with the expectation of convert
true,
ing
it
into
a
picture
theatre,
has
giv
HOURS FOR SERVICE*
COURT OF APPEALS
only one ansiyer—*
So fare ye' forth with a song-”
en up that idea. Picture show places
{
IN SESSION.
have to be built within the law and
to remodel the building for th at pur
MAY BE TAXABLE.
The three churches haVo adopted, pose. would require an investment be
different hours for thd morning ser yond reason for the town. Mr. Mur
The Court of Appeals opened a
v ic e 'a s well as for Sabath school. dock had an out-of-town contractor go
4f
•
Each one goes by the new time, out over the ground and submit prices and three-days session in Xenia Monday.
Investors who purchased liberty
Among some of the prominent esses Bonds
to meet conditions to the satisfaction came to the above conclusion.
Saturday in order that they
on the docket were:
And to secure th is victory m eans big guns,
of the members hare choseh new
might escape taxation, of the monev
K
sfe
Setz,
et
al.,
vs.
G.
C.
HannaHowever the property Will be con
may yet he compelled to return that
hours.
*
Charles Marshall vs. .W, L, Mar amouht to the assessor. I t Was
verted into a business property, the
shells, rifles and am m unition, aeroplanes and
There is one feature flbout it. if eiitiro front being changed and made shall Appeal*
thought
th
at
money
intended
for
the
any member of the M.
church does modern- The interior will undergo . Dayton Mutual Fire Insurance Co. purchase of these botnd would not be
supplies of every kind in endless quantities.
not arise In time he still has two such changes as will be necessary- to vs. Harry Feelcy,
taxable on the second .Monday of
chances of attending morning serv- meet the needs of a first class res
Thomas Cobb vs. Springfield and April if the erder had' been given on
i?e. One hour later the R. P. church taurant aitd soda parlor. Mr. Andrew Xenia Telephone Company,
Saturday before- /According to the
begins. If either the Methodist ot Hinton has rented the building and
C. L. Darlington vs- Pennsylvania reading of th* law the money will be
Reformed Presbyterian member fails will occupy it upon its completion, Railroad.
taxable because the bonds cannot be
to connect, they can still find time which will be as soon as the carpen
delivered o r sr* net dated until May
to attmtd the U. P. church- The M. ters can do the work*
0. A ruliwt
state tax com
MAY HAVE STREET OILINGE.’s are about ready to come home
mission wfTW imipbary to clear up
when the U. P.'s are gettm g started
Since the winds have been high, this point.
GOSPEL MEETINGS.
on the morning, or What might be
people can see the need of street oil
tfrined the mid-day service.
Under" the auspices of the local ing find we have had several inqui
PRBSBYTBRY MEETS HERE,
The M. fi« services are a t 10:80; Christian Service League, Gospel ries as to when this would be done.
Council
has
advertised
for
oil,
but
th* R. P. a t 11; -the U. P. a t tl;8 0 . meetings will be. held in the Murdock
Sabbath school is One hour earlier for Theatre next Sabbath afternoon a t at the last meeting only one bid had
Th* Xenia Presbytery was in ses
3 o’clock, and in the evening a t 7:80 been tecived. The m atter went over
each congregation .
until the May meeting, when it will sion hereMonday evening and all day
o'clock,
A Special Gospel Team from Xenia, likely be settled. What wo need first Tuesday, all the ministers bring pres
* WANTEUr-'CIetks, F. W . Wool- consisting of four or five man, who is somestreet improvement before the ent except one. There- was no busi
worth Co., Xenia, Ohio*
have b**n doing evan««li*fef<? work oil is put on. Now that the road roll ness of importance to th* public, rou
in different part# of tt»« ewmty. will er is lit this section we might have tine matter* oooupfbig theattention
a few of the bumps in the streets of th* member* The t r . P . Indie*
be present and $r* helpful and
served dmner Tuesday at the church,
Ironed eut*
splrfet bitten*

Gem City

6 N. Main— Dayton

Everybody Invited;

ADMISSION FR EE'

Pathe Phonographs

No Needles to Change
Plays Any Record

Hr

Galloway & Cherry

THE ELDER

There Is Only
One Answer

O all the unspeakable vileness
and savagery of German meth
ods there is only one answer—

T

VICTORY

LIBERTY BONDS will provide the
money. Therefore

Buy Liberty Bonds
• Now From Any Bank

JtoStiBffSif**

e-ueE*ya<«Rs^e«*"s;

The Cedarville Herald
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l*er Y e t r ,

e

Km D r o p s

m
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For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine
Castoria
ACcO«OWJ>W 0fNf f A1
i M S S S S t t l Alwaya
w |^
a
Bears the
Checrftttaesswdltest®*®^.
! ncWwrOpltftn.MorpMfle^

Signature

j Mineral. N o t l&utooTiC:

J>u*piaS#it
jUnSfnaa,.

MteS*.*

Ij

OaOMSiifeybtrrjmm/k»T_

AhelrfulRemedyfcP
•ConstlpaUonandDlaity
nndVcverlshnessimtt
iC
lo ss of Sleep

fc||
U S.
sM

38*

IhcSimileSijwt^f
llffifiENTOH11COMPAWf.
N E ^O M *

ifE!r
.CO•••-.

-s ifit'
Exact C opy o f Wrapper.

Use
For Over
Thirty Years

Entered a t tho Post-Office, Cedarvide. October 31,- 1837, as second
class m atter.
F R ID A Y ,

A P R IL

12,

Lesson 2,^-Ssoond Quarter, April
14,1018.
THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES

1018

THKOKNTAUHCOMPANY- WOWYORKOI1Y.

Your Work Is Solicited

Arthur McFarland
CEDARVILLE, O.

L e t us h a v e y o u r C ream !

We have changed our Cream Station
and are now located at Nagley’s
•Grocery. We pay the best prices and
guarantee the test. Prompt service.

Houstonia C. & I. Co.
R. T. NELSON, A gt.

Text of the Lesson, Mark 8:27-38—
Memory Verse, Mark 8:36—Golden
Text, Mark 8;?4—Commentary Pre
Mr. 0 . E- Bradfute has been on a
pared by Rev, D. M. Stearns.
trip to Washington and other eastern
points,
The first nine verses of our lesson
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Preston, of chapter tell of Jeans feeding the four
Clifton, are the parents of a son, thousand and la recorded also in M att
15:80-88, The mulriWdy’came bring
born last Sabbath.
ing the lame, blind, dumb and maimed
A t a re'cent meeting of the Pitts and cast them down at-Ids fe e t and
burg Presbytery, a t Pittsburg, Pa„ he healed them, and the multitude
Mr* Ralph Elder, a 'student a t Cedar .wondered when they saw all these
Uncle Ebcn.
ville college, was ordained as a min healed, and they glorified the God of
“An'optimist,”
said Uncle Eben, “Is
Israel,
Many
o
f
tills
great
multitude
ister in the R, P. denomination.
came Jong distances? and had been all right ’ceptin’ when he gits so com
with Mm three days With nothing to fortable In bis mind dat be goes to
Marseilles Quilts, plain and e a t Be said* to hia disciples that ho sleep on de Job.”
■
scalloped cutcornersln a variety m t
for m se mnUltudes> and
o f patterns from $ 1 .5 0 to $ 3 .5 0 would not send them away fasting.
each.
We might think that with his recent
R. Bird &. S on s Co. feeding of the 5,000 the disciples would
have said: Well, Master, thou canst
Mrs. John McCampbell suffered a ‘ easily do It for we have seven Joaves
second stroke of paralysis, Monday, and a few fishes, and the other day
evening and has since been in an tin- thou didst feed more people than there
conscious condition,- H(sr recovery is are here with five loaves. Their unnot expected, though she may linger believing reply w as: Whence Bhould
}we have bread enough for this multi
Mr- John Lott and wife of Pitts tude? I t sounds like the questions of
burg, arrived here Saturday morn Moses, “Whence should f have flesh to
ing for a visit with relatives. Mi. give unto all this people?” “Must we
Lott left Monday on a trip to Lima fetch yota, water out of this rock?”'
in connection with his firm, while (Numb.
20:10). It should
You c a n 't afford to in v est in cheap clothes now. I t will pay you in term *
Mrs. Lott will visit a couple of never he a question: of can I,, or can
weeks.
we, but a believing heart should eay.
w ear and satisfaction - to buy standard^, albwool clothes. T he only
1 ■1
O Lord, thine’ hand'Is never waxed
WALL PAPER
short. I know that thou canst do
- way to be sure of all-wool quality is to buy H a rt Sdhaffner &
Big stock of choice patterns, everything, and- there is nothing too
popular prices, sam ple books to hard for thee (Numb. 11:23; Job.42;2;
'
M arx cjothea. T hey win the confidence of m en, so
lopk over itvyour own hom e. Ask
32:17). , Noti heeding their unbefor them.
- 1I(’L though It must have grieved him,
we are sure th ey will satisfy you
d D1. J *
■he took the loaves, and gave, thanks,
*
', and through the disciples filled all
absolutely.
.
.
! these hungry people, and seven has•®rR. McChesney returned on jjets full of .fragments were gathered.
Wednesday fwm Pattsnurg, where he
Then he sent thenl away and

S W

T .fffS ’S

the college. Dr. McChesney last Fri- <;ip*es' an<* the Pharisees and Snd
day night was the speaker a t the ded- ducw>3 Came t0 ,ltm tempting him and
ication of a service flag, honoring the asking: of him a sign from heaven,
boys th at have gone from the school This caused him to sigh deeply and
at New Burlington. Sabbath night he said, “A wicked and adulterous
a t Mt. Zion church a service flag was generation seebolh after a sign; and
dedicated, J the Doctor being the there shall no sign be given unto it
speaker of the evening.
. but the sign - of tlie prophet Jonah
----------------> (Matt. 16:4; 12:39, 40) So be left
. Mr. Elmer' Shigley has purchased them, and er taring into the ship again
a new Ford sedan, while Lawrence departed-to the other side (vss. 10Barber gets a new Ford jgnlring car. 13)* While they were crossing, or
-----------;-----. after they had reached the other side,
Owing to trouble with the electrici* * e warned them against-tho ieaven of
apparatus a t the schopl house there' the Pharisees, and of the Sadducees,
was no school Monday- It was im- and of Herod, and they thought he
possible to heat the building as the was referring "to the fact that tljey
heat is forced to the rooms with hn had forgotten to bring some bread
electric mower.
'
j with them. Can we wonder that he
' said, “Bow 1# it that ye do not underThe government reports place t h e \ 8tf
'
»<**<> you concern*
winter wheat Kproduction this year a t
bread? Then they understood
560 million bushels- The condition of that he waa,warning them against the
the wheat the country Over is said to false teaching o f the Pharisees and
78# per cent normal. Ohio wheat I s ! others (vea. 14-21; Matt, 16:4-12).
placed a t 80. Rye production is plac-: There Is no place In Scripture where
eq a t 86 million bushels.
j.T have, as yet, found leaven signify------ j Ing anything good* and we saw Jn a
BUTTER anri F f if tC
R ,j m 1recent lesson that lie foresaw and
In ' w l r
n S l
foretold the time when the church
^ h ° n ® u * fo,i would sadly corrupt h e r food;
price either cash or trade. R e ,
. Itl ^ewes 22:86 we have the story
J"®"?” ®** ^ .^*y
? 1 ? ! of the blind man, referred to in a re*
for them , and It pays to trade at ceot lesson, whom he took by tho
R. Bird & S on s Co. hand, led him out of the town, and
caused him first to see partially and
—NOTICE :~-The Shire stallion, then dearly, very suggestive of Ida
Don, 12 years old, Weight 1000, will disciples who had hot yet d e a r vision
because of their unbelief. I t la true
make the season a t my barn on the of us all (bat we know only In part
Kyle road. Terms 38 to Insure a now, bat we shall know more fully (I
living colt. 1
Cor. 13;12).
LO U IS DUNN
As they Journeyed from place to
place Jesus asked them by the way,
“Whom do men say that I am?” Luke
says that i t Was as he was alone with
his disciples and praying (Luke 9:8)
Tuere is no contradiction, for ho Was
ever praying, by night and by day, by
the way and everywhere; always in
communion With his Father, and a!
ways pleasing him. In Ps. 109:4, If
you omit the italics you will see that
lie is all prayer, nud we are taught to
pray
without censing (I Thes. 5:17),
SPECIAL TERMS
When the disciples bad given various
answers then came the personal ques
Satisfaction G uarantee4
tlon, “Whom any ye that I am?" (vs.
or no Pay
29). There is no question so impor
Parties wanting two* auctioneers
tant for each of us as “What think ye
I am in position to supply the
of Christ?” or “What shall I do with
Jesus Christ?” (Matt. 22:42; 27:22)
extra man with unlimited ex
Unless we can answer from the heart
perience.
“Tliou a rt the Christ, the Son of the
References Furnished
Living God (vs. 20; Matt. 16:16), we
nre not answering correctly. Only tho
PHONE 2-120
Father l»y his Spirit can enable us to

AUCTIONEER

Farm Economy
The Biggest Loss on Farms Today is
Perishable Posts and^Poor Fence
Profits Are Made by Managing a Farm
j^ona Business Basis

Use American Steel Fence Posts

Cedarville,

-

-

Ohio

w>v fh l* N a w . » w Iib H I diiiv m enu
**fi I.nii./^rr, mmmmmimm -NTSttug;■T'if3Ta—1
*

DIV PC
Immediate relief from
r iU L J Dr. ShocksMagicOintment

(Madelby Amarican’ Ste»i;& WireJ Company

American Steel Posts-*’
Can Be D riven
E lim inates Fence Repairs
«
E v e ry Post a L luhtnlng Rod
P rotects Stock from L ightning
No Staples Required
Fence Rows Can Be Burned, Bes-!
troying W eeds and Vertnon
Land witli Steel Posts is More
V aluable.
S e e 4s at price for further Information or ask the
man who haa used American Steel Fence Rost.

TAR BOX LUM BER CO.
Cedarvllle^Ohio

TOB PRITITING

S.
B»jyjggg

A D A I R ’S

A D A I R ’S

T h e L eading H om e F u rn ish e r F o r O ver T hirty*Y ears

You Can Save One-Fourth to One-Third

n

On Your Furniture
Rugs, Draperies
and Stoves •
by selecting your
OUTFIT HERE

fp :J

A visit to our F urniture, R ug and Stove D isplay is equal to sceum g.the combined stock of half
a dozen average stores. Several thousand square feet of floor space are crowded w ith the choicest
examples of high grade F urniture, Rugs Stoves and V ictrolas.
An inspection of this w onderful display, and a comparison of onr prices w ith otliors, w ill oxplain why we arc doing the Home F u rn ish in g business.of th is county.

A noat, well

A Big Roomy

constructed,

CHIFFOROBE

Solid Cak

(

$16.75

Dresser. H as 3
roomy draw ers'

Just the
and suitable

thing

.

for

plate m irror

a man’s
w ith shapod

' room

standards

Price

$11.75

will hold evprthing a m an wears.
H as ilvo draw ers and h a t com part
inent a t top. Tho large w ardrobe
com partm ent is fitted with g arm en t
hangers.

The greatest B u ffo
value over sold. Fu]
Q uartered Oak, Colonii
style. H eavy P la n k To;
size 48x20. T his Biiffe
is b u ilt on m assive line
and is a beqpty. A $2
value, our price.

$19.75

Quartered Oak

LIBRARY TABLE

\m
■!fi *T
,iij‘sii!b
.i1"m

W ith heavy
plank tops

$ 0 1 *7C*
4p4u 1 • / D

— ^ll

.....Jfr -i

GIVE YOUR CAR A NEW
FINISH-DO IT YOURSELF
WITH ONE OR TWO COATS
j^anf jn*Tif O FI

»

^ fi/T O

FINISHES
OUR

We GiveS. & H. Green Stamps.

*
- ;j |i - :r

w\ .

d a y t o n ; o h io

28-30 E. Third St.

E. C. H1LB:

Axminster Rugs

Thousands in use in the p a st IS years. which have not rotted,
*
rusted or burned because they are heavy ztbc
coated inside and outside.

o

THE SURPRISE STORE

A charm ing lot of

T H E Y ’L 'A S T A L I F E T I M E

TRY

to iw thus to receive and confess him.
Sweet water and hitter should not j
come from the same place but It is J
too often eo (Jas. 8:8-12). The condudlng verges of our lesson (84-38)
set before us the cost of dlscipleship,
but the reward for It all will be very
great when we shall come with him in
his glory (va. 88). Sulvatlon, eternal
life, the forgiveness of all our elns,
these are the free gift of God In
Christ Jesus because of his finished
work, and we have only to receive
him and all are ours. (John 1:12;
3:16; 4:10; 6:27; 10:28; Rom. 3:24;
8:28; Eph. 2:8, 9), To be a true dis
cipline is costly to tho believer, for it
means that because he has redeemed
us, and so loved us, we must gladly
count: nil 'things but loss for the ex
cellency of the knowledge of himself,
and glory only In the cross whereby,
the world is crucified to us and ws to
the world. (Phil. 8:8; Gal. 8:14).

GASTOStm

Carpentering and Painting

PhonefNo.3.

Editor

AARLH BULL

:Contiatsl5?luid]

SUNDAY n o t

For Sale B y
THE TARBOX LUMBER CO.

In Ail Sizes and Qualities

-- * S" V

27x64 inches, 32.60, $2.76, 38,25, $3.50
and $4',00.

*'•| Kas
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80x72 inches, $5:25, $5.75, $6.00 and
$6.26.

81-4x101-4 feet, $22.00, $27.00, $30.00
and up to $38.00.

FLORENCE
izz
Oil Cook Stoves

9x12 foot, $25.86, $80.00, $34.00 and
Don’t do your cooking th is si
This library table illustrates one
bp to $42 (K).
of our special values. The top m eas m er over a red hot coal ra n g e an oil stove. B ujrnow for before
11 1-2x12 feet, $42.00, $15.00 and ures 48x28.
sum m er is.ovor the price Will su
$16 60.
45 <)( her Styles to Select. From
go up, $6 60 up.

22-24 N. D etroit S t.
X enia, Ohio

A T t A T D » C
ix X -r x ik .X J t V . O

stov*.,

Victrola*<

.

OVERSUBSCRIBE THE THIRD
UBERTY LOAN

[O rder it from!
■your grocer •
. When pantry supplies
are low, order from
your grocer. Unlike the
m peddler, his goods are
: fresh and his interests
sV are yours. Try his
superb

\

P
It'* all coffee—no dust
5
° r chaff—makes more cups
■ „ 0> the pound. Comes to
8
ydtt fre s h and fragrant.
You wijl be
delighted with
its flavor. Sold
only by gro
cers—n e y e r
by peddlers,

f

■A

■

. More New Coats Just
Received
■
■
■
■
■

■
■
■
■

jQL

*

T*M» ou*'
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

$18.50
For those who desire’ a better grade,
we are showing fdr the first time a. new lot #
of the most approved styles for early
Spring wear made from Gabardines, Jerseys,
Ve}ours, fine Serges and Poplins in striking
models of the newest styles and priced at

S

No. 9 Brown as well as A sugar at
» Nagley’s,
- .
' j
Those who have pianos to be tuned
will please report a t once to the un
dersigned.—G. F , Siegler.

'

v

$25.00

1

Others for $27.50, $30, $35,

* M r. D avid Johnson purchased the
B m egar farm on th e Ja c k son- road
in O larke county th is week.

Where You Buy Your
New Suit

IM P O R T A N T

A delayed shipment of exceptionally
fine coats, The greatept0 values for the
money to be found in any store. Right in '
style and right in ^price. They are being
shown for the first time now. Developed in
Velours, Poplins, Serges of fine quality and
texture. Smartness of line is emphasized
by belt and pocket treatments. AH the <
wanted colors—Tan, Gray, Pekin, Navy
and Black. To appreciate the value of
these coats you must conjpare them with
what others are offering for this price.

TH E WOOLSON
SPICE COMPANY

|

HELPS A FIGHTER FIGHT

•,.;v , —aa, agas
-

..« l.i.iniMir..nilip r S ^ a a s a s i:

Exceptional Values to Break A p ril R ecords

m
m
n
m
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:

Golden Sun
:
Coffee

•

HE ALSO FIGHTS WHO

$39.50 and up to $75.

In view of the continued rise in the prices of all
merchandise, the temptation to 'lower the standard of
quality is proving trio strong to be resisted by many re
tail stores throughout the country. This is a most un
fortunate condition and very deplorable from the
standard of the public, -

Will no, doubt be favored by
where you can secure the greatest
style and quality value for the least
money. We want you to shop around^
before you come to see us—.-You will
* be so much better satisfied.

You Will Appreciate the
* Value of Our
^

It is of course an established fact that the unwary
are easily beguilded by apparently low price quotations
and by the ability pf certain manufacturers to make
shoddy things look attractive as long as the newness
lasts.

$25.00 Suits
Every day brings us the newest
and best style creations from manu
facturers whose dependability can be
relied upon. Many of these have
arrived within the last few days. A
choice collection of Gabardines,
Serges and Poplins in Navy, Black,
Checks, Tans and Greys in all the
wanted shades.
The styles are
straight tailored models. The new
ripple effects, stunning new belt-ideas,
stylish vest effects and many pf them ;
are beautifully trimmed in new- braid
trimmings.

In .the interests of TRUE ECONOMY, we intend
to adhere more closely, than ever to our policy of placing
quality first irrespective of price.
i
To our friends and patrons we recomment, BUY
THE BEST. Do not ask, “What is the cost?” but
rather say, “How long will it last?”. Good materials
wear well and always look well. During the war we
wiU,continue'to do business wfth the tried and true
manufacturers, of quality goods. We will not resort to
shoddy, nor will we allow missrepresentation by either
spoken or advertised word.

These are th e B est. Values
. Ever Offered for

$25.00. Others $35, $39.50,
$45 and up to $85.

Rain Coats and M en’s Slioker
Brand Oiled work clothing for
rainy weather at
R. Bird &. Sons Co,
T he K a d a n tra Club was enter
M rs. J o h n
M cOampbell died
tained T h u rsd ay a t th e bom s of T hursday afternoon a t 3 o’clock
Mrs. M. I . M arsh.
after suffering two pa ra ly tic strokes
w ithin the paBt week. The funeral
FO B S A L E S e c o n d hand room will be held from the home (Satur
sized rug.
M BS, M. C. NAGLEY^* day afternoon a t * p. m M b urial a t
X enia. A m ore extended notice
M r. 0. L . F in n ey .h as purchased a next w eak, *
new B u iek to u rin g oar.
Fresh bread a t Nagley’s.

I will sell all m y household effeets
a t the A lbert JfcGJven home on 8.
M iller street, Cedarville, Saturday,
A pril IS, a t 2 p. m. Term's, Cash.
B E R N IC E N O R TH U P
H a rry Kennon, A uct,

Q -C edar Polish and Mops.
R . Bird A Sons Cp. , — Houaahortl Nacealtles Step
Ladders, Ctoihes Reek*, Ironing
Corporal A. B. Cresswell and P ri Board** ClothoaBesketa, Carpet
vates Oscar Bailey und-Ray Littler, Sweepers, Curtain Stretchers.
of Camp Sherman, were home over
R. Bird & Son* C.
the1 Sabbath. Private Bailey thinks
th at probably he has had his last
X»r. D avlei. lirownlee. H r. J . K.
■furlough, as indications point now to
moving, most of th e Camp Sherman Gibson, Bev, M. ,E. .WilBon and
boys “over there" a t an early date. B a r H. L . Myers, a ll Presbyterian
m inisters in H ay ton m et w ith an
— Paint Brushes 5o to $1.00 accident M onday w hila touring
aaeh. White wash brushss 15c near Baton on th e ir Way to Oxford
to attend P resbytery. Boy. Gibson
to $1.00.
R. Bird & Sons Co. w a e u n c o h sc io u sio ra ttm e an d had
one e a r p a rtly th ru off. H r, Brow n
P rof. J . H . F ortney, R epresenta lee b a d 'a severe out on the cbm and.
tiv e W , B, B ryson an d Jam es E . a rib broken w hile Bev. W ilson Was
Lewi* w ere In Colum bus T hursday badly bruised. Bev. M yers who
was driving w as the least" Injured.
on school business.
The best price for your eggs will
be paid at Nagley’s.
SALESMAN *WANTED—T o. solicit
Orders for lubricating oils, greases,
and paints. Salary or commission.
Address the Victor Oil Co., Cleveland,
Ohio.
B« C. Van H eyde who is to have
f charge of ihe B ry Cam paign 'in
G reene county In connection w ith
the fall election w ill epeak^iu the
C edarville M, E . church next Sab. b a th evening' a t 7:80 o’olook. His
lecture on “ The Open Saloon and
i ts E v ils” is illu strate d by stereaptican pictures and is m ost highly
speken of on a ll sides. The Greene
county campaign" thus openB in
C edarville and wo are am ong thd*
first to have the privelegu ef getting
acquainted w ith th e mah. who is to
lead us to a d r y Ohio th is fall.

We Are In Business To Stay
- V-""

.The W , G. T . U, will m r s t nex t
T h u rsd ay a t * o’clook, a t the home
of M rs, J . B . O rr. A ll a re invited
to be present.

’ We have faith in “Chickering,” "BrmkerhnfTand “Milton” pianos.
. »

Wc.are honestly* conscientiously striving to give every customer posi
tively tlje biggest value to he had any where.
..

— H O U S E F U R N IS H IN G S
Window Shades; Lao® Curtain,
Curtain Rods, Curtain Strim s,
Draperies.
R. Bird & Sons Co.

We have no ambition to become the largest store in the world.
to be known as the “Store of Smiling Service.”
\

Mrs. W- L. Marshall and daughter,
Mary; of Columbus, and their guest*
Mrs. H arry Brown, of Los-Angeles,
Cal., were guests a t the home of Mr.
R. C. Watt from Monday until Wed
nesday evening. Mrs*-Brawn, is a
daughter of the late Frank Barber
who for many y e a n lived a t Garnett,
Kansas.
*

A

There are other things in the world beside money.
PRESTIGE.
»■ ' •

to taste Delicious Golden
Sun. H4 obligation to buy

.

t

y ‘

’
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COLUM BUS, OHIO

Car of

.* *
’

Seed Potatoes
n. .........iinMUMiiiaMMMM^nm
a

W . L. C L E M A N S

R eal Estate

Spring and Summer

--------------------- ............................................................. ....... ——

Plenty of
Onion Sets Cheap
:

Can bs found at thy office each Saturday or' reached by phone a't
my residence each evening.
Office U
PHONES
Residence 2-122

fc■

CEDARVILLE, OHIO.

Refuses His Own Medicine.
Reform is always intended for thB
other man. Never was a reformer who
prescribed It for himself.—Columbia
of
___ ___ -— ......... „ .......... - (B. o.) state.
little gpod tinder Such conditions.
There is grave apprehensionH UT...........
over the
prospects of the fruit crop, We hear
njparound
that the mercury iu ahradm
ninety daily over the southern states j
but Old Sol’s rays are yet unable to j
For Infanta and Children
overcome the wintry blasts that drift
this way whenever the wind gets in In Utt For 0v*r 3 0 Year*
the north.
Always bears
the
m c uranflfc
Signature of
leagues

The blizzard from the north-east,
that fell upon us Wednesday m orning!

n. E. Schmidt & Co.
South
Detroit St,,
<&
4

Xenia,

SLG. NAfitEY

’

168 NORTH HIGH. STREET

You aro invited to our store

Saturday, April 13th

’

music Store

Just Arrived
v

Big Demonstration
of America’s
Greatest
Coffee

•

One of thejn is

A-steady line of satisfied customers is our highest ambition.

Mr. J. J. McClellan, .who has been,
..London Ohio Home flour a t Nag- ill with pneumonia a t his rooms in
Dayton, has been moved to the Mc
ley’s,
Clellan hospital in Xenig for treat
ment.
Mr. Daniel Dennehey has been on
the sick list for several days.
Yellow Springs and Jamestown
The Township trustees are having have both, exceeded their quota in the
the Wilmington road rolled and grad Third Liberty Loan and thus entitled
ed from the Corporation line south. to Honor Flags. Cedarville has alI t is hoped th at the work will con always been at the top in the Y* M. Ctinue down the Federal pike to the A- and Red Cross campaigns, and the
Township line, as th at part of the former Liberty Loans and should be
next for an Honor Flag,
road is getting badly worn.

Free Coffee

We prefer

.

.

.

.

Ohio

C ASTO R IA

See us for your Spring Suit. We have the
line of woolens that make Suits look right.
We make tkam, and they will fit you.

Give Us A Call

KANY. TheTiflording
X E N IA , OHIO

#

IWWiPP

The place to get good Groceries, Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables* and to exchange your pro*
duos for goods or cash.
Kind and courteous given to your smallest
needs,
ftfT? V

Mjkfe. I>

Give Us a Trial

L. H. Sullenberger
Cedarville, Ohio

Freahma* pitcher, pitched the first
four iaaittf* and startled -the Charles
ton hatter* with, his wonderful weed*
Charleston's pitcher, Andrew Dona
hue, bad wonderful control of hla de
livery, and Selma found i t hard to
connect with his curves, although
Selma kept the load through the sa
tire game* she was Hard pressed fo r
it. A t the end of the fourth inning,
Powoll wax placed in to pitch, with
Butler catching, and kept the Charles
ton batters guessing with his new
“mystery" hall. The exact date of
the return game is not yet decided
upon, Selma will be glad to hook
games with any other teams for the
coming season. ^Newell Elder, Helen Calvert, Ebb*
Elder and Winifred Wildman, wno
have been attending Earlham College,
a t Richmond,. Ind., were home on a
brief visit last week.
Edward Batton, Raymond Edmiston, and Phillip Wildman of the
“Planet" staff,' were in So- Charles
ton last Thursday afternoon on busi
ness.
The Senior class will have no class
play hut have contracted with an en
tertainer from Columbus to he pres
ent to furnish the amusement.
Unlike most other schools of Clark
county, Selma schoof began recita
tions a t 9:30 o’clock and dismissed a t
4:30, the past week. In a short time,
it is expected th at school will begin
at 8:30 and dismiss a t 3:30, although
the question is yet to he brought be
fore the board.
• Miss Kathryn Scanland was a visi
tor a t the school Tuesday.

CAR OF SALT
We have received a car
of barrel gait and are ready
to serve you.
Kerr & Hastings Bros.
FERTILIZER

COLESHILL DIAMOND JCING
CoIeihiHJDiamond King is an imported Shire, bay, weight' 2100.
He hat proven himself a sire of draft colts that will mature into ton
horses. His colts have sold higher than any other horse that has
ever stood in the county. One pair of yearlings sold last fall for
$352.50.and his suckling colts have sold as high as $125.00. A sure
breeder and good disposition. W ilt make the season at $20.

Will make the season at $15.00.

EPI

r

Epi is ah^imported Belgium, ahorse that is known'.to hundreds
of breeders in this section for his*fandy colts. He is a sure foal getter '
and his colts arc always in demand, s'You can ..make no mistake in
using this hone.
\ ■

, ‘

America's great part of the war
USB*ibe pre^uoUaWit of food. Tractors
Will help bu-t the good old reliable
Pereheroo hart* hi still the main
stay** A m sm a, apd the world, in
it* great &**£.
Longjum**#, five year* old, Im
ported from P ra s e s ,* big Hat boned,
good footed, flee dispositioned
Peroheron, will m ake the season at
the farm near Cedarville, m charge
of J o h n Stew art. C all $ on 108,
Citizens Phone to arrange booking
of m ares. Fee $18 fa r a satisfactory
colt.
i
A N D R EW W IN T E R , Owner.
-O N IO N S E T S W o still have
« good supply on hands.
R- Bird & Bono Co.

“PIERSON’S POINTERS”
S p e c ia l B ic y c le

CO M PU LTE
§§

Best-grade 15c canned corn, 2 cam
for 25<v at Nagley's,

A FEW SPECIALS
W e are m aking Bpeciai prices oh
the following w h ich should prove
attractive, value considered.
$1.60 size bucket Sal-M edico $1.00.
$1.50 size Sem Malt-Medico $1.00.
D r. L ittle ’s H orae Tonic a t half
price.
1Louse Hiller, 25c8izrt 16a.
U . S. Bfcook food, $3 size $2.00. . .
M cKee's H ardw are Store.
. DR. A. C. McGORMICK, ,
DENTIST*

ti
,

*

Bht$*
■

•
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*

,

* \
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Mud guard, new departure broke, rubber pedals, rubber grip*, big spring saddle.

SEED CORN

Boyce Motor M eters—

We have Pride of the
North and ReicF^ Yellow
Dent seed corn. jGet your
order in .
Kerr & Hastings Bros.

Ford Chevrolet,
M axwell......

m

Girl over school age d e - |5
siring position w ith steady
em ploym ent
and good
wages for eight .hour day
should apply a t th is office S
or make appointm ent by
phone.

.

30*3........ ..
.$11.97
30x3 1 - 2 . . . . . . . . $ 1 6 . 4 3

N on-Skid

$14.04
1 9 .#

"

.

Sm ooth

32x3 1-2............. $19.22
33x4%., ........... .. 27.41

Smooth

34x4. . . . .. .$28.08
TWW1

Extra Heavy Combination Ford T u b e . . . ......................Grey $2,40, Red $2.65 ===

NURSES WANTED

year High School education.
Age. between 18-35 years,
For information apply to

MSS (MMMild
It N, SupervUor,

ST. BLIZIUSETHHOSPITAL
DAYTON, O H IO

,

high scho 6 l notes ,

Selma played the firs t base ball
game this season last Friday, with
So. Charleston, .and won by a score
of 11 to 9. The game was plavift
here and a large crowd o f rooters
from So. Charlene* were present.
At the cm of tli.*, fiia. I-./ng, the
score was 0 to 0, but in the last half
of the second inning Buflfcr. o f Sel
ma, brought in a ra n ' which started
the hall rolling and awoke the spirit 1
of the tewrt* Albert Fewer*, gelma'a 1

l$21.00

F o rd R ad iato r, 1 9 1 7 ....

.$22.50

S tew art Speedom eters, ~
W ith B o a rd ................. .$ 8 .?5

Ford C u t-o u t............... .....

___ 50c

C ylinder H ^ad G asket, F o rd .........50c

C hevrolet C u t-o u t____

. . . . 75c

Cylinder H ead G asket,
C hevrolet.................................. r.*. ,75c

H ydrom eters .......................... ............ 75c

FRAN K J. PIERSON
105 Hast H igh Street

Springfield, Ohio S

Illllllllllllllllll!llllllllllllllllllllllllllll!llllllllllllll!ll!lllll|
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GET OUR PR1GE§ ON PRINTING ^ : ^
...

'
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K ITC H E .N C A B IN E T
Hoosier Saves Miles of Steps
Within arm’s reach are places for 400 articles. . The
t, st used things are nearest—each one put there by science,
after thousands of trials to determine which place is handiest.
Hoosierjprotects food by keeping supplies in place. By
preventing guesswork and waste in measuring and mixing.
With intelligent use, the cabinet will soon pay its cost.

Easy Terms—Money-Back
Guarantee
, This authorized Hoosier store will deliver this cabinet
for a small payment down.
* *
Come at once—
^

Ymr Money AH Back if Yon Are
Not Delighted!
^

«

Come T his Week and Pick O ut the Hand
som est Model
Hutchison & Gibney’s Spring sales are quite a success Stoves,
Cabinets, Carpets,. Linoleums, Rugs, Window Shades, Lace*
Curtain Material, Kitchenware, splendid assortment China
Woodware.

H u tc h is o n

Si

X en ia, Ohio

imm

30c

F o rd R a d ia to r, 1 9 1 6 ....

NEWS OP SELMA.

But, remember, our stock is. limited.
you are welcome to pay as convenient, .

$32.13

$32.81

OSCAR LEE m Charge,

A

$22.36

N on-Skid

HARRY TOWNSLEY
Miss Kathryn* Scanland, who is
teaching music at Xenia, spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs- Richard
Mr. and Mrs- Henry Schickedantz Scanland of here.
Mrs. “Sarah Shoup returned to her
and Mrs. Joseph Negus w ere’ shop
ping in So. Charleston last Thursday home last Sunday after a four week’s
vipit with her mother, living near
afternoon.
* '
4
George Finney and E rre tt Kumiaorr Yellow Springs,'
Frank Shoup' was in Springfield
were In So.. Charleston last Wednes last
Saturday.
day evening.
A large shipment of seed cem a r
tjw
rived in Springfield last Saturday
from Pennsylvania, and a large num
b er of the farmers from here were
there to get th eir share of the "gold.”
. Mr- and Mrs, Howard Beatty and
D E C K P A .1 N T
:amily were the* Sunday guests of
Robert Finney and family,
' '
/
i | M
Mr. ,and Mrs, David Norris and
family, called on'John Rose and fam 
' ■■
f/oofj ard tver/'.
ily last Sunday afternoon,
Df’ l t S H A R D O V E R N I G H T
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Finney and
Mr, and Mrs- Howard Beatty and
BEAUTIFUL, sanitary j
family Were/in Clifton la st Sunday,
Mr, A. E. Wildmaif and son, Phil
surface for floor* and
lip, were in Sabina last Saturday
walls, Can be scrubbed
morning.
■
with soap and hot water. Try it
• George Finney Spent last Saturday
X for the kitchen, laundry* bath,
with Howard Beatty and family near
Old Town.
room. Hot steam won’t afiect it.
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR UNION
THE TARBOX
' *
MEETSLUMBER CO,
The Christian Endeavor Union, composing the societies of Pitching
Carthage, Pleasant Grove, Selma,
Bethel and Clifton, met a t the M. E .
church a t Selrha last Sunday evening.
The evening's program consisted of
vocal- solos, piano duets and talks by
the different members of the Society.
Selma had the highest average atten
dance, both a t the Pitchin meeting
and the one held here. From Selma
24 were present of the 28 active memSt. Elizabeth Hospital, Dayh ers;,from Carthage 8 were present
ton* Ohio (capacity 500
of 20 active members: from Pitchin
21 were present from 80 active mem
beds) conducted by The Sis
bers, ana from Pleasaht Grove, 15
ters of the Poor of St, Franwere present of the 27 active mem*
bers. None were present from Bethel
, cti, desires applicants for
or Clifton.
the Training- School for
The next meeting will be held a t
Carthage, on the evening of the 2nd
nurses which is accredited
of June,by the State-Board of Ohio.
Sabbath School is now being held
a t the Friend's church in the morn
Applicants must have one
ing a t 9:15 o'clock,.

Non-flkid

Cham pion X
Porcelain........
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We offeif One /Hundred, Dollars Re
ward fo r any .case o f Qatarrh th at
.■annofc be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Medicine.
’
Hall's ' Catarrh Medicine has been
akeh by catarrh sufferers for the
ja s t' thirty-five' years, and has be_-ome knowft as the most reliable rem
edy for ■ C atarrh,. Hall’s ■Catarrh
Medicine . 'acts thru the Blood on the
Mucous surfaces, expelling th e Poison
>010 the Blood and healing the dis
eased portions.'
■A fter you have taken Hall’s Caarrh Medicine fo r a short tim e you
,vi)l see a great improvement in your
loners! health. S ta rt taking Hall’s
Catarrh Medicine a t once and get rid
ft 'catarrh. Band, for testimonials,
'roe.
" "
>'
F , J. CHENEY & Co:, Toledo, Ohio.
• Sold by all Druggists, 76c.

GUARANTEED 5,000 MILES
Smooth

Ask for ■Ballard’s- Pancake and
Buckwheat Hour a t Nagley’a.

HOW'S THIS 7
How’s This?

$1.50

I Brtfhswick Tires at Special Prices

R, Bird & S on s Co.

Will make the season at $15.

These horses will make- the season of 1918 at" my barn 1-2 mile
WilMBgfcon {like. AH-cofts insured fbfr'thiity
'&ky>P' If tot-sound and all right at that time don't settle; till they
airtight. These horses will be in the care of a competent and care*
fui groom* and everyone w ilfbe treated right. Care will be taken to
prevent accidents, hut will not be responsible should any occur.- .

M w m m i m m a im

Kerr & H astings Bros, Among'other, good coffees we have
a fresh shipment of Red Bird at Naghave ju st received a ship ley’s.
m ent of fertilizer in 125„ib.
- FLOOR COVERINGS Car
bags. Book your orders pets,
Mattings, Rugs, Unoleums
before it is all sold*
and Congolotittr.

PRINCE ALBERT
Prince Albert is an imported Belgium; sorrel weight 2000 another
one of the greatest sires that ever stood in the, county. You need not
- tell anyone about Prince'Albert, everyone knows him and his colts.

"UBS M 4J& HOST WIN”

9

